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flag-rant abuse?ý Are the mcnbtr il, th j mediL*al ritso aife
with a condition of things in hcsclanbuefprvegi lo

uis from the b-ernch, ,ill tho oi)e f the pre s, ais long as w permit 0l1K
stte of things taoliu. ue We have te -leanleseorle.
Plw 11nedical profesýs ,in may: as 'ýxe]l 1111 make itsý millI expoet il 1 a

.sistance from the baýr or thei( itue \t, t hat line lawer dIo fl
recognize the evîl i(l t that the hve flot, oIf l t leasi ee w'illin-g
to co-operate, but becauise. if eei impossible uner r sYsteli of ji-
prudence to draft a Lmwcagn the- presenti prac(tiewhie willnt

be delaed ucontituionl bythecours. he soonerI ilhe niedical pre,-
fession recognizes that 11w cutre o)f tis, er1ying ovii reats; wi'th it aind it
alone, and that it isuseless to cxp(e't rf rfroim- a r ialtr, l
sooner shahl we be rid of thie digae i'w otiu u resent ai
tituide of helplessness and suine Content we shall, as a p)rofession1, dv-
serve thec contempt of the publie and get it.-Ncw York tteJurw
of IMedlcinie, October, 1911.

CAýNADA'S CONSUI'-ýITION 0F WISE N LAS

Caniada's consumption of fiquors and tacohosamarked in-
erease for the past fiscal year. The per capif cnunpto of spiritsk
was decimal 859 gallons, aga1milst decirnal 815 gzallons in 19)10. Thaât of
beeir was 5,434 gallons, a.s againsrjt 5,276 gallons; oihat of \iv'eina
1041 gallons, against decimal 09'7 gallons, whiLe theý tobaco used gc
fromn 2,940 pounds per c;,pýi to 3,011 potinds. Tîme- totai lquanitity of
tobactco srnoked was 18,903,322 peunds, against 17,961,279 poundi in
1910, anmd 17,210,710 poiunds in 1909.

The cigarettes smoked reacbed the Permous total of 585,935,370,
against 451,095e,38 ini 1910, and 33,5,3 n1909.

The cigars smoked iiumhercd 2-27,585,692, as, e-omipred Witji
205,820,851 in 1910, and 192,105,371 in 1909.

MEDICAL PREPA RATIONS, ETC.

A DISTINCTIVE PIECE 0F LITEIRATURE.
"Here ia somtethingl dlif:erent." This is apt to, be the first thought

of the physician upon br,kîng flhc wrapper of Parke, Davis & Co. 'a
new brochure on ba ,r4 ,accines and tuberenhins. And the externatl


